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Editorial Remarks

Tho baseball boys are protesting that
Tho Nobraskan'B heading yesterday
morning, "Base Ball Wins Out Mili-

tary Department Gives Favorable Rul-

ing." was misleading and likely to
produce the Impression that tho mili-
tary department had made some con-

cessions to athletic Interests. It Is in-

sisted that tho ruling announced vras
merely In pursuance of government or-

ders, and not In any way Influenced by
a" tegard for athletic Interests. Tho
Nebraakan apologizes. In the hurry
of the midnight make-u- p tho headline
editor gave tho military department
more than is Its due. The commandant
has made no concessions, and, so far
as an inquisitive reporter has boon
able to learn, docB not lntond to make
any.

With all dim respect to tho new
head of thlB department, it may bo re-

marked In passing that ho haB very
high Ideals of his work, and insists
upon an attention to it which is a little
aggravating to Uiobc who are interested
in other lines of University activity.
Tho military may be Important, but It
is hardly the whole push, and even its
enthusiasts can scarcely hope to be
forgiven on unreasoning arbitrariness
that yields no explanation for radical
departure from established customs, or
a' hazarding of other University Inter
e8ta. There are othor ways to an eff-
icient cadet battalion than tho more.

assertion of authority. Tho Nebraskan
would suggest In all good spirit that
some of them be at least given a fair
trial.

OO
The article in this Ibsuo of tho Ne-

braskan on "The Farmer In School"
callB attention to the Importance of
that department of the University. The
state farm and experiment station
maintained by the state and govern-
ment of tho United States ploys no
small part In tho development of the
commonwealth. Since Nebraska is dis-

tinctly a farming state, whatever pro-

motes agricultural interests Is of first
Importance and the Btato farm and ex-

periment station contribute more-- than
any other state institution toward the
olevatlon of these Interests. Tho agri-

cultural school not only makes farm- -

era who. BO out over the state and bo-co-

leaders In scientific farming, but
it also carries on. experiments that aid
materially In fitting Nebraska agrlcul- -
i i- - 1L. ..ll .w.AIlnrn nf hn r
state. By means of these experiments
the farmer learns whtifh can raise
moBt profitably and how ho can apply
labor to secure best results. The in-

creasing numbers of students In tho
agricultural school shows that the pub-

lic Is coming to appreciate tho value
of this Institution.

$3.00 commutation ticket for $2.70 at
the Merchants' Cafe, 117 No. 12th St

-- Students are cordially Invited.

Convocation Dotes

Program for the Week:
Convocation.
Tuesday Prof. H. R. fynlth:

mal Husbandry."
WednesdayJos. Manahan:

Irish Question."
Friday Musical program.
Chaplain for the week Rev. H

Rowlands.

'Anl-"Th- e

Yesterday'e Exercises:
Tho convocation period Friday was

given over to tho University cadot
band, which carried out a most excel-

lent program. Tho two euphonium
solos, "Lovo's Old, 8weet Song," and
"The Palms," rendered by Mr. Cornell,
deserve special mention. The three
marcheB, "Woldeniro," "Tho Adjutant"
and "With Iron Hand," woro equally
well played and highly appreciated.
Tho continued applause called forth as
a final number, "Tho Star Spangled
Banner." Mr. Wilson 1b to be com-

plimented on making tho band what
It is, and there 1b every reason to be-

lieve that under his leadership it will
bo fully as good or even better this
year than ever before.

Minnesota Dally: A threatening
quiz, sprung without warning on tho
sophomore medic cIobb, brought about
a small revolt yesterday. Tho class
has felt for some time tnat more was
expected of its membera than lay with-

in the possibility of human beingB to

perform. YeBterday in the histology
laboratory tho oBBlstantB passed pa-

pers for a quiz Just before time to
leave. Pandemonium at once broke
loose and the class gathered in small
groupB and discuBBed the ways and
means of entering an effective protest,
and then adjourned to the amphithea-
tre, whore they drew up their griev-

ances in the form of a resolution and
chose a committee to present them to
tho faculty.

Make no miBtake, my tailoring busi-

ness lsln tho Burr block, 120 North
12th St BumBtead.

The Farmer at School.
(Continued from page 3.)

soil plays an important part in plant
production. The farmer should there-
fore be something of a bacteriologist.

The value of a knowledge of eco
nomic plants, their adaptation to vnrL-ou- b

conditions, etc, Ib at once appar-
ent. The proper utilization of planta
requires aa much knowledge as their
production. Feeding cannot bo done
by guess In this age. Things must be
made to go as far as they will. Each
class of animals requires digestible
food nutrients in definite proportions,
and tho proportion varies as the ani
mal grows older. If a certain nutrient
is provided in excess it means Iobs

Numerous experiments Bhow that
many rations in common use glvo 25.

per cent less roturns than tho so-call- ed

balanced rations. From statistics on
actual conditions In Nebraska we are
conservative In Baying that from ono
to two million dollars could be added
yearly-t- 3 the state's wealth by the
nractlcn of better feedlnc. Schooled

iuro io tuu pccuuui wuuu.wuuo i dfarmerH aro UBtteF abio to copo with.
animal and plant dlaeasee, and better
able to eradicate Injurious insects.
The few advantages suggested aro only
from a utilitarian point of view. The
schooled farmer is better qualified to
perform hlB social obligations. States-
manship Is needed in rural districts.
But the training the schooled farmer
gets In his course is not all. He formB
the habit of study and observation,
which remains with him through life.
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the word
will stand for the very best in men's
suits. This is the same make of suits t
we sold last season that caused so
much comment because i
the way the coats kept their shape.
They possess more art, more
style, than you will find in any other f
make. Many of best citi
zens are them today many t
more are going to wear them the com-- 4
ing season. We are them at T

$22.50 and
best tailors can't equal

them for fully ten dollars more.
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He becomes a better master of himself,
a better master of his surroundings,
and better able to appreciate IiIb sur-
roundings.

Tho Influence of tho Schools of Agri-
culture on State Life.

The American academy, high school
and college were all founded on models
not designed for the special benefit of
the agricultural classes. That all of
thoeo schools have an important work
to perform every one will admit, but
this admission should not obscure the
fact that our bint? school of agriculture
1ms a moBt important field of work
which the olher Bchools can not fill.

In the Bchool cf agriculture the student
receives practical Instruction of great
vnlue and this instruction is imparted
in buck a way ob to awaken In the
student's mind a love of nature and of
truth. The our.g farmer sent out by
the echool is ulready showing to his
neighbors that his education can be
put to immediate practical use. Such
a farmer will naturally become a lead-

er In his community. His sound eco
nomic principles, devotion to truth and
contempt for artificiality will win for
him the confidence of the public. This
confidence will result in his election to
pltcea of public truBt, and a marked
Improvement in local, county and Btate
administration may bo confidently an-

ticipated. The permanent welfare of
Nebraska depends almost entirely on
the character of the men who till the
soil. There are now over ono hundred
thoupand farms In the state. In a com-

paratively few years tho number will
have reached one hundred and fifty
thousand, and the rural population will
have reached the million mark. When

Uench of these farms 1b dominated by
the IdealB of the school of agriculture,
wo can feel assured that tho welfare of
tho state will rest on the firmest and
most permanent basis of which we
have any knowledge.
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Everybody
Uses matter.
We lead in swell

Ivy Press
12 5 Ho. Ub St.
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Buy of

Farmers'
Grocery
Company

Largest Retail Distributors
of Groceries in the West,

226-24-0 N. 10th St.

ofcofcotto)ioo?iootoofco?tolioo5

Capital Novelty Works
Bicycles and repairing of
all kinds. Key fitting.

Tel. 592 231 So. Uth

FORBES STABLES
LIVERY. BAGGAGE AND CAB LINE

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES
Bm J26-JI- 3J PSt-- P&ooaSSO
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M6
Stylish and nobby

SHOE FOR
MEN

at

PERKINS & SHELDON
1129 O 8treet
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